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HILLTOP

Black11''Far From
Political Arena,''
Sa\11 Walters

I

•

Hot Line

··~1editati o n

with SRI Chinmoy ,
Spiritual Direc tor of the United
Na tions ~1edit3tion Group . will
be held o n Oc tobt•r 17 at 7 :30
p.01 . at All Sou1 ·i Unitarian
( 'liurc h - 16th and 1-larvard St ..
N. W. Public invited
no
adn1ission charge ."

The U ni\•e rsi1~· ( '11unscl1ng
Servict.· needs \'11 lunteeri. I••
hcgin the J-l 11"ard U nivl· rsit~
·H1 11 Linc . A n1 ec 11ng :ind tra ining scssi1.1n " i ll he he ld 11n Thur sclay . Oct . I H. 19 7~ :11 ~ : ~O :11
the c.·(lUnsel 1ng Service l"i 1r :1\I
in 1er=estcd pc rlt11ni.. Any11nc "hr1
is un:1hle 111 :1ttend the n1ccting
n1a}' leave hi s her n:1r11e . :ad dress. and ph11ne nu111tli·r 01 1 the
1
C1)unscling. s ,· r,•icc . C H ECK 11.
OUT
NOW IS ~OU K
l 'l1c AMA announces its third CHANCE TO M FL ~ THF
mccling o f the year on Friday , COMMUNITY
Oc t o ber 12, 1973 at I :00 P. M.

Marketin{l
Elections

•

in .the Lo unge of the Business
Sc hool. Tilt' purpose of the

lntervie'" W••rk•hop

111eeting to clc1.:1 new officers.
All marketing student s and all
o tl1e r interested stude nt s a re

Jn order lo Ile of assistance to
you in pre paring for these
upcoming int erviews. 1l1e Office
of Pla ccn1e nt and Ca reer
PJ~nning is s po nso ring a ··J ob
lntcni iew Wo rksl1 op '' for all
student s , and alun1ni . hut in
pai'ticular for graduating sen iors
in th e School of Busi ness. "fhi s
workshop will be given on
Thursday , October 18 . JiJ 73
fro n1 3 :00 - 4 :30 l'M in tl1 e :.:!11d
Floor Con fcrt.·ncc Roo111 of tl1e
Ad111inist ralion Buildin g.
Inte rested student s sho uld
conic t o t he Office o f Pl accn11.•nt
and Ca ree r l1lann ing. Roo111 ~ I 1.
Adn1in is t ra ti o n Build i11g .J S soo11
as pos..,ihlc to sign up a nd to
obtain n1orc info r111atio 11 .fro111
G regory lfa yes . Assis tant
Director.

wcl coml' .

Tutors Needed
·1·11l' Biso n i-·ootball Squad is
doing it for you this year so let's
sec what we can do for thcn1 . We
are .in desperat e need of tut ors
for the football t c a111 for mostly
required co urses. If anyone is
int erested , plea se c onta ct
lier1nan Foushee , 636- 7009 or
Coac l1 1~· rcc 111an in tl1e Men's
Gyn1.

"1'/1e f;s•etlHI' t1f

8/t1t·k11es• .,
T he Organization of A frica n
Students wil l spo nsor a lc cturl'
today . Friday . Oc tober 12.
197 3. a t Roo1n 116 . DougJa ss
Ii all .
TOPIC : 8 /ac: k11t•ss • Tl1 e
/='1111da111e11tal Criteria f 'o r U11it_v
A 11d (."1,/1esio11 A 111 011g A f rit·an
l 'eo11ll'.f .

I

liUEST LEC "fURER : Dr·
Sulay 111an Nyang - Dtre9or.
African Studies a nd Resea rch
Ucpart1nent .
•

Tl1e Ent ire l·l oward University
Student Bod y is Expec ted t o
(~ o n1e And Discove r The Esse nce
Of Blackn ess .

( Jrpt111 i:.11 t ;,,,, s.'
Today is tile deadl ine fo r all
stL1dent o rganiza t io11s to sub111 it
the fol lowing to the Office of
Student L ife (Roo111 103.
Universit:,.• Cen te r) :
1) Na111c oflOrga11ization
2) President
3) Fai.:u lt)' Advise r (if any)
4) Co nt a..:: t
per s on .a nd
tcl..::pl1one
Witl10111. 1!1is i11f o r111atio11 .
YOUR org:Jnit-ation 111a y not
appea r in Jhe 1973·74 Direc tory
of Student Organizatio ns.
•

Frosh B-Ball

Frl'shn1;111 l1;1skcth:1ll lr)'11uts
he-gin 1)n M1 1n(l;t} . () .:111h\·r :?2 .
F11r fur1her inf11r111 ;11i t1n . 111 Applicatio ns for posi tions in ·
qu1rc \\ i1h i11 111..::n ·s g)'n•
1t1e Project can be picked up in
tl1e Office o f 'S tudent Life , and
the IJ.C'. Projec t's Office from
tl1e I 2th to the I 7th . There will
be a me~·tir1g on Oc tober 14th at
WO Sunday on tl1e second floor
- Y.O . B . U .
(Youtl1
of the Student Center. Those
se riou s pers o n s who are Organi1.ation for Bl ack Unity I
in terested may contac t the will sponsor Y .0.8 .U . days ,
Pfoject at 636-7 0Q7 or 7008 or Octo ber 15-18 . "fh c tltc n1c is
Adr11inistration Building, P.O. ''The Struggle of Black Wo rk ers
and
Bla..::k Stl1de11l s." The
Box 1072 , Washingt o n, D.C .
Scl1 ed11le is as fo llo ws:
Mo nday . 0 .:1. I 5
Tin1
T 'h o 111as, Na t io11al YOBU
I: Chairm an will spea k o n ·· Btack_l..
Tl1 e re will t>e a n important Student a nd Black Wo rke rs·
n1ee ting of all Veterans on Struggle .
Friday , Oc tobcr1 2 , 1973.i nthe,
Wednesday . Oc1 . 17 - A
Pen thouse of th~· Student Cen ter worker will spea k o n '' Black
at I :00 I' . M. y o ur prese nce ·is Workers and tl1eir Struggle for
Libe ration. 1: il 111. ··fi nally Got
n1andatory
The News: · on Sturggle or bla ck
Veterans Assoc iation aut o workers in Detroit wil l
ttern1an E. Sands shown . ~icrid ian !till. stud y
\ ' ice-President roo 1n. 7'.JO p .m.
T}lursday . Oct . 18 ·Sis. Nell
Pcndlel o n . of U- BAD. lUnited
Ind . Students
Blacks Against DiS1.· ri1ninatio n at
Wa l t er R eed) w i l f speak .
There will be a n1ee ting of all Founders Lib .. Browsing Roo n1 .
internat iOna l students at Howard JIOO p.n1.
University on Thursday, O ctober
- Sen1i na r
·· RC"lationship
18 at .\ :00,P. M. The nieeting wjlll betwee11 Bla i:;k S111d l· nt and
be held in roo 1n 8·2 1, the Black WorkC"rs'' ]l·d by Bro .
Fac ulty Lounge of Douglass1 Abdul Alkal i111at , of Pl·opll's
I-tall .
College. Nashville, Tenn .
Doublass I-t all . Roo111 B 14 . JOO
p .m .
ALL STUDENTS ARE
U RGED TO ATTEND
African Liberation
Support Committee

D.C. Project

YOBU·

Vets

ALSC

Grad SC Elections

M'ceting :

Please be informed of the
.Graduate Student Council
Thursday October 18. 197 3
Elections· Oc tobl·r I~. 197J .
7 :30 P.M.
4 :30 P. ~1 . Fac ulty Lo unge ,
Basement o f Douglass Hall . You
Lincoln Temple
are t!'xpected t o have o ne
! Ith & R Streets, N.W.
representative a nd o ne alternatt!'
pre se nt . An y intere s ted
Graduate student is invited to
attend. If your department h~s
not elected representatives b)'
this date please have at least o ne
WOMEN'S VARSITY
student fro m your department
BASKETBALL
attend,
We ask tl1at you take
Attention :
advantage of th.is oppo rt~nity to
Women' s varsity basketball represent yourselves on all levels
rogram will start practicC on of Graduate School concern .
Monday October . 15 . in the
omen ' s gym . All women are
A 'People ' s Spirit
nvited out . Practice begins at 7
James C. Earl)'.
.m .
Interim President

•

Ques'
The men of AJpha Chapter of
the Omega J>si Phi Frat . Int: ..
invite everyone to a
·· Ho mecoming Bang with the
Purple Gang'', featuring th"e
Mixed ·Breed on Saturday , O c t.
13. from 10 PM - 3 ' AM at
L'E nfant Plaza . For licllet s see
an¥ Que on can1plis o r at the
Que Section al R .F . K. on
Sa·turday .

Artists!!!
•Attention all Creative
Bro thers and Sisters in ART.
M USIC,
SCULPTURE,
MOD E RN
DAN CE. and
POET RY.
•UNIVERSAL
PRODUCTIONS SIGHT
SOUND is asking all individuals
1and groups who are ·dedicated
to lheir o wn c reativeness and
wl10 wi s h to meet oiher
ex traordinary people in related
career interests to write :
Brother Marshall Fields
UN I V E ' RSAL
PRODUCTIONS
SIGHT SOUND
•
P.O. BOX 13116
WASHINGTON , D.C. 20009
o r telephone : 4 71-1867 (24
hours)
This is a free service t o the
co n1n1unity , thus there is
absol:ttely no ob ligations npr
fees.
• interested and wish
If you are
flir t her information . write o r call

I

llS

}t•11r11ali1<1..:
U N
VERSAL
EN'f ERPRIZES presently needs
the following persons for
ne wspaper.
- NEWS
WRITERS .
FEATURt WRITERS
- Pl-IOTOGRAPHERS ,
~RTISTS .
CA RTOONISTS
( Washington Metro Residency
Rt.-q uired)
STAFF
· LAYOUT
(Wasl1 ingt o n Met ro Resideni:y
Required )
- FASHION ~IODELS
(Washingt on ~fetro Reside ncy
Required)
- I N D I V I D UALS
E XPERIENCED
I N
MARKETING
R ESEA R C lt
~ND SA LES
P lease c all or write
imn1ediately to : Mr. Marshall
Fields {703-47 1- 1867): after
Oct ober 14, 1973. please call :
1 17 03 -62 0 -32 54) o r write :
l{ni\•ersal Enterprizcs, P.O . Box
I 3 I I b o Wa s hington ,
l) .C./atlention Mr. Fields.

The nan1c cit" the sh(1.W 1"1 WTO
that ,1,.c ;1rc g11ing 111 sec i
·· Evcry"-"1Ht1an." The hus will
leave fr1"11 the frllflt ,,f Llickc
Hall . M1)nda~· · Oct1ihcr 22 a1
I :45 . Onl y :1h11Ut 1 ~ scats are
;tvailahle. s~ 1 rescrv;1titlfls ~htKild
be n1aJe :1t r1ion1 220 "L1icke
Hall wi1h ei1hcr R1,l in Sidwell
•
1>r Suz;1nne
S:1ul .

•

Parade

•

A&T
Game
Tickets
Bus 10 A&T gan1e tickets on sale
now till Tuesday . S 10.00 per
person .
Pick yours up at s tudent 1..-enter
tic ket office
NOW ! ! ! !

St11dents

All Liberal Arts Students,
witll 4S o r n1ore se mester hours,
"-'ho have no t co mpleted a
'' Scheme
of
Graduation
Requirements' ' must report to
the
Educational
Advisory
Center. Room I 00. Locke liall,
between Se ptember 17 and
October 12, 1973. Preparation
of
the
sc heme
takes
appro ximately 25 minutes.

.
Education E ect1on
•

•

•

°'"ByRooold
Wal""'
Pe~y Ferrell

The Fu rlor over alleged
kickbacks to former Vice
President Spiro Agnew , which
resulted in his resignation and
sentencina on tax chaf(!:es
Wednesday ''shows just how far
Blacks are from 't he ' politi cal
arena," according to Political
Science Chairman Ronald
Walters .
·· in other , words, Blacks are
not a part of this spoils system
and we were never meant to be ,"
Walters asserted .
. The Howard professor noted
that during the whole situation
Blacks were not involved .
Walters disagreed with
those who feel that Agnew 's
situation shows how the system
works, no ma'tter who you are .
Do you agree?l
·'
The professor ventured .
''If he haii been Black he would
be locked up. unable to vote
with
a much harsher
probationary period . All Agnew
had to do was Plea Bargain with
the Justice Department to get all
but one of his charges dropped
- and accept a crin1inal sentence
for federal tax evasion which is 3
ye3r unsupervised probation . Of
course the 4uestion now is 'will
Baltimore prosecute Agnew and
the Justice D.e:partment does not
want that ."
Walters further articulated,
' 'This most historic period of
time - The Watergate scandal
and Agnew's misdoings show the
differeiice o~ politics in the
books and politics in reality .
Politics is definitely in the hands
of ecomomics. It is this political
system that is the ''broker'' for
the big corporations."
Walters added that the
administration scandals
''confirm what Black folks have
always belie'ved about this
.Jdmini s tration
'
its
incompetency . If there is one
thing that Black · folks could
solidly say ii would definitely be
Nixo n 's inability t o pi ck persons
of integr'i ty . ••
''Never a1ain can anyone
teach us about law and order.
More than anyone else Black
people have always adhered to
the morality of
America
. We are
I
.
the ones wh ~ are always trying
to make the system see justice.
We are also the ones that the
system labels lawless," he
declared.
Docs Black politics stand
a chance in this system?
••tt is important for
Blac ks to realize the farce .of a
two party system . However," he
explained , ''in order for Blacks
to begin dealin& with this
system , we mus t reali ze ·that we
are not a part o f· the spoils
system and should therefore
utilize our power collectively for
our own cause .''

•
All parade
participants must
be re.Jdy to line up along 6th
Street between Fairmont Street
and CoUegc Place by 7 :00 A.M.
All n oat s must be staged no later
than 6 :00 A.M. Any deviants
from this schedule will not be
aUowed in the parade. You may
continue to work on your float ~
after they have been staged if
thcir decorations are incomplete .
Cars parked in the vicinity of
Cook and Drew Halls between
4 :00 A. M. and 1 :00 P.M.
Sat11rday will be ticketed and
towed away .
Anyone having furth'er
question s concerning the parade
please contact Robert Hagans at
636-5087 or Lee Ffank.lin at
231-5624 .

l~.A.

•

•

EVERYWOMAN SHOW

Bang

Davison To Head.- - - --. - Capital Command
An e'-H11\\·:1rd U11i versity
student . Maj11r Genl·r ;1I Fred o.•rie Davis1111. ,,·ill he..::11111c 1hc
Ct1n1n1anding gener;1I llf the U.S.
Ar111\' Milit:1r\' District 11f W:1sh · '
ingt1;n ( MOW). in N11ve111hcr . ·
A nativc 11f W;1shine.t11r1 .
D .C .• 0~1viS<1n n(1t 11nl}' •~tten 
dcd H1)\\litrd hut is ;1ls11 :1 Dun h;1r High Sch(1(1I gr:1du;11e. H l'·
was :1 1ncn1hcr 11f H11\\·;1rd·s R eserve Oftlee'rs Tr;1ining C11r ps
( ROTCI. and Up!in receiv ing his
Mas1crs 11f Sciencl' ;11 H11"·;1rd
University in J 940 . he " ':ts ..::11 111 n1issi(1ncd :1 sCc11nd lil'utcn ;1nt.
During Wt1rld W;1r II he serve I
in lt:tly.

•

Meditate!!

OCTOBER 12, 1973

I

Lawren ce Bul loc k was
ele c t e d president of the
Education Student Council in
elections ·held 1.ast week .
Working along with Bro. Bullock
will be Valerie Williams , V.Pres. ,
Ja1nes McFadden , Treas. and
Opal Byrd . Sec.
Because of its sn1all size there
were only a few candidates , and
only 3 of the Sc~ool of
Education 's abo ut one hundred
students voted 1n the
T he Stud ent We lt.a re C11 111n1111ec referendu1n.
111· 1he
JUN IOR CLASS
presents a
··FORU M ..
Tul'St.ia) Octl•he r I ti a l 7 pn1
111 Merid ian Hill L(1unge
On October 16. 1973. at
10:30 A. M., in Room 1310
P;1rt icip;1ting· " ·ill be H U ad Longw o rth t'ou se Office
n1inistrat1 1rs in the f11ll<1"ing
Building. Congressman Charles
a reas: Financial Aid . 1fld Ser - Diggs is holdin& a Press
vice. H11using . Studen Atl'airs
Conft!'rence in honor of the fact
Stud e nt G11vernment Represe11 - that Guinea-Bissau has declared
t:11ives & Hillt11p Rep1 1rters.
its independence from Portugal .
An)' ques1i11ns th:tt students
As you kn ow the PAIGEC
"'"1.1uld like directed 111 these (Afri ca n Party for the
p;:1rticip;1n1s n1ust he subn1it1ed l11depcn ce n ce o(. Portugese
in "riting t1 1 a ny Student Guinea and Cape Verde) has
Wclf;1re Co n1n1i11 ec men1he r . been
waging a 10-ycar
~ Jun1.· ~1iddl cltl n . Ernie Wrigh1 .
rl."volutionary struule with the
H e rman F11u5hce . o r Jane Po rtugese colonial 1 regime for
~1 l1o re ) ll r !ht'}' can be hrought
their independence and on
t1J the Student Cen lcr . Third September 26, 197 3 announced
F lt}11 r.
their independence .
All questi1Jn s submi1ted prior
Therefore . aU fac ulty and
tt1 the 16th " ·ill be entertained students at the University are
h~· the participants the night (If
urged to attend this Press
the f11run1 .
Conference and !Show thiir
Fl1r further info contac t June solidarity with the newly
Middlett> n at 6 ·36 -7008 . 70 11
independent nation of
lS1udent Ce nter l o r 1! 22 -0838 Gujnea-Biss.Ju .
~after 9 pn1 . I

Mer.i dian Hill
Forum

Guinea-Bissau

F/

Davis; 1n will he repl ;1c i g
Majo r Gencr:1l J:1n1cs B. Ad ;1
sc1n . " 'h11 " 'ill he rl'liring :11 t e
end (1f Octtiher . M:1j t1r Gene ;11
Adamson had .heen in c11n1r11 ; nd
111· MOW since M:1y 1932 .
DaviS1>n ·is currently the c11r11 ~1:1nding gener;tl t1f the ~th In ·
l"antry Divisi11n . U.S. Arn1 y in
Eu rt>pc. He has rendered s1)111c
30
·years 11f se rvice t(1 thl'
Army and his CllUntry . Whe n he
t1111k 11 )'~ r the 81ta Divis i1) n, he
heca mc the firs Black 111 c11 111 ·

RACISM Cont. from

Page 1

.will enable us 10 :acqui re ;1n
independent status and he lp us
to deal with the necessary s1rug' gle. he c11ntinued .
Sadaukai c<1mmentcd o n the
increasing r t1 le 11f hig C<1rp1) r:1tit1ns in the financing 11f Bl :1ck
sc hools. and st•1ted th;1 1 \\' l:
shou ld begin lt1 turn d ow n the
cti rpora te d11\lar and j(iin in th i..'
strugg le 11f o ur Afric ;1n br1 1th e rs
as they <lttcmpt t1i rid thcn1 selves a nd their cc1ntinen1 11f i111 pcrialisil1 and oppressive c11nditions.

History
•
There will be a meetina of
the Chancellor Williams
Historical Society W~dnctday
Oct. 17 at 4 :30 in Rm . 316 of
Douatass Hall . All students
interested in the historical
penpective of African libe'ration
are uflCd to attend .

ONE BIG SHOW
until

• D•:l ...ilONS UNLIMITED, Inc. p<eMnto •••

A BLANKET CONCERT
"llM Ill DllCE ILDIG "......- - .

T.

•

/.
"MOM"

~

.

''ECSTASY''
•

"COSMIC SLOP"

'' fUNllY

.. LOOS~ •DOTY''

,
BREEZE •• M. C.

. ..

~

80lt orrlC[ 0"[N AT 12 NOON
ON DaT or arr•••

Advance Tickets $&:00 •At the door $7.00

,_,,,

••Tic"•'•- o.tt••• Hocl""I•• s1:••s .. wooowa•o a LOTH•o .. .. ... A.a.

!I

The New Bison
21 CLUB
Open Mon. Nite
.

A Refreshing, Mature Bttak From the Hot,
Wild Parties!

A Sparkling, Romantic Mood for the
MODERN HOWARD STUDENT & FACULTY!

I

A t t he c lcise c1f Sadi1ukai"s
pr esc n1 :111(1n. t he re was ''
quc stic111 ;111.J ;1 11 swc:.r pcritid. lnc lu llCtl i11 thjs seg11!cnt 1if the
pr11gr:1111 \\'< IS ;1 p;111el <i f Darryl
(i;1inl's. M ic hc:1I E psy , <Ind
l_;1rr)' M <1rr is. ;111 111cr11hcrs tif·
the H c1\v;1rtl Unive rsity C<1 mr11un ity .

3nl & M Streets, N: E. - W-lngton, D. C.

ll!OllLEY • Sll\<IMONS LTD. PRESENTS

The Howard Univenity Political
'science Society is Students
Unitt>d for Political~ct!on .
At RFK TOMMOROW
Gates A , F •nd the main pte
will be open . Gen. Adm. S4.00
Srudents S3.00
How•nl 1tudmt1 with c•1en1
certificate of rqilfr1tion will
be ldmitted tree 111ate F;
if aoi111 10 pie F, part in lot

_ It is tii11l' 1h;11 ,the 111:1sses. he
s:1iJ . 111 t1ve 111 Oring ab11ut a
c ha nge 1h•11 c11n 11nly he prt1- ·
duc·cll thr c1 ugh n1:1ss invi> lvc- '
r11cnt .

llSHlllGTDN COLISEUM
Mii. OCT.15 9:00 P.IV!.

1

HUPSS IS SUPA!

r11;1nJ an .<\r111y division . Before
his present p11sitil•n he served as
dl'puty chief 11f Staff fti r pcrsonn,cl 111" t'he 7t h Arn1y . ;1\so in
E ur11pc .
D;1vis11n . frl1r11 July \ 9b9 to
August 1971 . w:1s 1he directi.1 r
111" E nlisted Pcrs1innel Direc111ry. Office ,,f Pl' rs11nnl'I Opera1i1111s ;11 the Pen1 ;1gc1 n. Pri1i r to
th••t he .se r ved ;1s c11111111<1nder 11f
the I 99 th l_ight I nf:1n1ry Bri g•1d e in Vie1n ;1n1.
· o ,1vis1 1n. 11111 11 nl y h;1s :an -.1d111ittedl)' pr t1\•:1i.:01t ivc r11ilitary
histci ry. hut h:1s ;1l sc1 exce lled in
;1c;1J c111ic :1r e:1s. In ;1dditi t1 n Ill
his h:1i.:hcl11 r :ind 111asters de grees in sc ie n..::c which he carne(I here . he :1l sl1 h;1s ;1 n1 •1sters
.1 r ;1rt in in1crn :11i11n<1I re\;1tit1ns
fr11111 Gl·c1rge W<1shingt11n Unive rsity. H ~· ;1l s11 attended !he
Ar111y C11n1111 ;1nd 9'
' d Gener<tl
St:1ff C11llege ;1r1d th Arn1y War
C11 11egc·.
G~· 11er;tl
Davi sc'1n 1s ihe
h11ld cr 111" th e D is tinguished
Service Medal . the Leg il1n 11f
Me r it \\ ith 0;1k Ll':11: Cl uster .
the ll r11nlc St ;1 r Med:1l . the Air
M1.•d;il \\•ith I 9 :1wa rds. ;1n111ng
•
11 the rs.

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT THE PITTS MOTOR HOTEL
IS & Belmont St .. N.W.

8 p.m. -until 2 a.m. "I

FREE
With Howard I.D.

........ .... 115·1111 .. llltr fi all2t2) 12t-5111 er SH Wli

•

•
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Queen Cont. from Page 1

•

curred with genuine while mink .
The Fashion .Show was over ,
but the night had only begun , as
th,e Coro?ation of the 197_3
Homecoming Queen prepared to
t,ke place.
1 .cramton audience again
w-.r1ted and listened with anxiely
as each candidate was presented .
There
were
twelve
candidates. but only one was to
bbco n1e Queen . The candidates
aS they we rC- presented were :
Pa t sy Bren so n 1Michelle Cooper,
Vjernicc Turner , Denise Oates.
Debo ra] Ann Daniels . Darla
Ead y, Caroline Paige , Benita
Gooper, Vanessa Bryant , Ronnie
Yf11eeler , Mary Francis Spruce ,
and Yvette Bryant .
Af1er the prc sen1ation or
eil c h cand idate, litst year's Ms.
1:1 xpo . Leo nora Sin1pson was
11~cse11ted with flowers on behaJr
the cla ss o f '74 .
·
Finally till' Queen and her
gourt was to be ann oun ced . b~t
r r rst C ar o t i r1e Paige was
r:rcscn1 ed with tl1 e Ms. Ingenuity
a;ward that th(• candidates
th e 111sclves vo ted on .
·r11c c rowd left ( 'ramton
alud it oriu111 Wednesday niSht
~i tl1 the kn owledge o f Vanessa
Bry a nt . Benita Cooper , and
l~c l1oral1 1\nn Dan iel . as being on
t ~e Red . Blac k . and Green
Qo urt. l\.f os t i1npo rtant they left
ra 111 t o n with tl1e kn owledgea t l\.1 a ry Fran cis Spruce wa s
t•i r 197 3 ll o r11e r.:orJ? ing Queen .

THE HILLTOP
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•

-

I

•
Last Saturday's Pig Bowl proved to be a mixture of on·fietd action and sideline tensions.

· Co-op Program _Grad Schoo.._)_
Exposes Students
BreakdownI
.
•
tto B·us1ness Wo:rld
1

By

'

~tcKenzie

''Sct1d Cn ts 11\'\' d 1J1c 1>ra c t ical
1.jxperil't1cc of cor po rat iOn

de::ilings , ti1i.: bat k-stabbi11g and
1~oli!1cs 1101 fo u11d in th e books~
i11s\,ts Louis l)arkcr. d irec to r of
~Ill'

Co-o p e ra t ive

Education

~ rog.ra r11.

A ccordin g to M r. Parker . tt1e

<;,' o-0 11cr at i v c
E du c at ional
'Progra r11 (Co-01') is d t•signc d t o
·give tl1C st t.idc111 early exposure
to !lie good a11 d bad o f bu si11css.
[ l ' lll' five ycu r 1>ro gra1n is set
;; UJ> so tf1:i t tll(' s tudl' OI goes to
S(' h ool one f ull sen1cstcr and
work~ full ti111c o ne se1nes ter.
lll t l'T11a t i 11g fo r two years.
l'rl'SC 11t !y th l' Tl' arc 22 students
1n tilt' progra 111. TltCSi' students
ttr\' <.1ssignl·d to co 111pa 11ics al l
()VC f ! ti c CO llll lf}' • ..\.1110 11g lhCSl'
• cor11panies a re Cl1ry s lc r ,
Du 110111. ll o ney wel l, a11d vario us
D .C . busi11esses s u t· h a s
Woo(i ward & Lo 1l1ro p , and the
Unitl·d Nat io11al Ba r1k .
Un til Mr. 1•arke r was call ed
on to rcS1ruc1ure it i11 1972, th e
1irogra111 W <iS 1t1o re o r less o n a
•
·· work st \1d y-p:.\rt timC job "'
b:i~i s.
~1 r.
Park er feel s a
part-t1 111e job d<l<-'S no t affo rd
cr1ot1gl1 e x pc ril~11 tc. or give the
st udt• 111 tll (' ~· t1;111 0.:e to find out
wha t busi ness is Tl' :tli}' :ill alio ut .
It 1s l1is l·o nviction. that the
progra111 1s 1.· sp e ci ally
adva11 1;,1 geous tel Blacks. 11t· said ,
'' lly 1t1e 1111.· er fac t of th e way we
gro w u11. '>l.'t" <1rt• 11't e x11osc d to
busi11ess · a:-. ou r wh i t e
l"Ount e rpar ts." /·It• went on to
s ay . Bl ac k s e nt e r college .
, co11cc n tratl' on IJ usinl'ss stric tly
tl1r o t1g.h the books and graduat e

I

•

Powers

fr<Hll SCh•M.1\s cJthcr 1han,H1M•:1rd
Gr:1du;1tl' S1:h1M1I tit H11"';1rd is felt 111' particular hassle in cn :;.;.1it.I tc1 ht· h;1rt.lcr 111 cnter li1r tcr111g 1he Gr;td sch1,ol at
1ttJts idc gro1duatcs as cip111>Scd t11 H11u ;1rtl. One did rem :1rk that
stuJl·11ts ;1 lrc:1<ly enr11l lc<l in the H1 1" ;1r<l d11es c:1refully exan1ine
u11ivcrsil)'. Al1hc1ugh this is a the schclt1\ 1aS:t attended hy the
fr cqut• 11tl)' J1i:-;1r1I s1a1cn1cnt it is :cpplic:1n1 .
11111 f;1c1u;1I <1cc11rding t(1 Carr11ll
In recent st:ttistics i1 is fc1urid
l\1illt' r. Dc;1n cir the Gr;1du;1tc th:it 1hc Gr;1d sch1M.1I dllCS ncll
Sc h1111I .
hil\'C :1 111;1j(1rity 11f H(1"·:1rd
l\1ill c r
c 1111firn1cd
th :1 t studc11ts ;1cc(1rdi11g to Dean
Hi 1" ;1rtl se lccti. its' students •lfl ~1iller · s charts. Miller rapped
the h;1s is th:1t gencr <1ll)' :111 th;11 !hc reaSllfl hehind this " 'as
··:1 grc;1t dc :tl 11f students c rime
u11i\'C r~i1i e s d11. '" F irst "e 1111•~
;11 the ;1\•Cr;1gc. "hich h;1 s t11 he
tu Hc1w;1rd 111 rid 1hen1sclves tif
:1ho ut 3 .0ll th c 11 al th e tht· 111l'1111>r)' c1f ;1ttentling their
c ur ri c ulu111 (c1 1ursi:s 1:1kcn) ;ind " ' hitc establishments . they
il n;1ll )' the sch1111I fr11111 which " 'l'l . .: 11111c Black cs1:1hlishn1cnts
the :1pJlli...:;111t h:ts gradu;1tcd such :ts H11u;1r1!."
fr1M11 . Of c11ursc diffcrent deparAcc11rding t11 the st;1t1st1cs
1111 c n1 s h:1vt' the tcnc.lenc)' t11 dif- . t.hi:-rc :ire StMlle :? .514 gr~d
fe r ir1 rl' quirl"r11cn1s hut n111 in :tn students ltn c<1111pus. 1lUI 11r these
e .\: t re Ill c Ill ~111 Ill' r... .; 11111 r11e n 11.·d 671 11re c1f f11rcign hackgrliunds.
Mille r
T he Grad schc111I ge1s its largest
Acc11rding t11 ~1H11 c 11f 1hc an111un1 11f studen1s rr11n1
Gr:1d !> IUJ.:nt ~ wttt. graduated W ;1~h1ngt11n . D .C . ll:hich ...:u111c!>
fr11r11 H11":1rd !here u·as 1111 t11 532 students. Virgi11ia is next
spec il"i c h:1ssle i11 cn1cring the "ith 195 . ;1n1I theR . i1 "s surGr;1d sc h111 1I. The}' generally prisingly N11rth C:1r11lina with
p11inted •IUl th•tt H11'>l.ard"s gr;td 192 . F c1reign wise Nigcria has
sch1M)I rc4uiri:-111e11ts " ·erc n11t :1s ~he l:1rgest :111111unt cir grad
rigid <IS s11r11c " 'h11i:- sch1111ls in stu<len1s " 'ilh 112 . India f11ll11'>l.'S
thc ;1rt·:1.
1•t ith 101 :tn<l Trinid:1d and
Th1 isc studl·n1s '>l.h11 gr:1du;1tcd S:1h<l)'<t uith 7 7 .

G.u llo tree

Cont. from Page 1
H11"';1rd. She rc:1l i1:cd 1h:11 hlack
111cdic;1l "ludcnts 111ust h;t\'e .tn
c1pp1 1r1u11it)' 11 1 learn the h:1s ics
,,f 11rg;111 i1: ;1ti1111 ;111ll p11Jitics.
She u11J..:rst1 111(l 1h;11 \\ilh11u1
thi s l'duc :1ti1 in " e \\11uld cn1cr
t ht• :1r c n ,1 11J· hcalth -p11l11ics
11;11\'t' :1nll 1gn(1r;1n1 . Su...:h ;1
J)<•Sture " 11uld r11 ;1k . :: hl;1.:k ph} sic1;1ns c1f th e: futur_e c: aS)'
p1ck i11·i. f11r tht• f1 1rct•s sec ki11g ll •
ll l'~ 1r 1 •)' hl ;1..::k . .: ulture and kill
hl;10.:k pc:11plc Pc rh:1ps Alyce
G ull :111 c..:: :1l s1 1 k11 t' "' tha1 1e;1c h -

providing vario us skills needed
•
by various o rganizations. ll will
In an interview with Mawu , ass ist tl1c National Welfare
th e D.C. Survival Project 's Right s Organization and its D.C .
di r ec t o r , it wa s rormally chapter, D.C. Blac k Assembly .
Fides, Newusi Kummba · (Bla ck
announced that the projecl
woul d im·n1ediately embark on Creativity . ) { 2) Slipp le ment aT)'
Educatio n PrOgram-to tutor and
this year's plan ror survival .
p~ovide educational aides ro r
Tl1is begins a three year
younger Brothers and Sisters .
pr o gram t o s y s temltically
Participating scl1 ools will incll1de
inv olve the Howard Cori1munity
Adams - Morgan Community
in devel o.ping and pract1c1ng
School , Bannaker Jr. High
specific programs that deal with
the s urvival or D.C. ·s residents . School , Cardozo Hi.ch School .
Mawu stated that the project (3) Coorerative Child
was aimed at ··showing the Development and Educational
re s ident s and students the ~nter
D.C. Chapter of
co rrect
i..' xpression or Welfare Mothers. members o r
sel r-determinal ion ... .
the Howard commun it}" with
The D.C. Survival Project i's young child ren will .he. among
··co.mprehe nsive in nature and
those t o benerit rrom this
d e al s with general health , l'. hild-care , edu c atio n . and
edu cation , and welrare or the 4evelopment program . Titis
D . C . Community . ·· The cooperative program will seek t o
programs are based on analysis equally involve welfare
and practice and constantly
~ceipients and parents to work
keeps up to date on the needs or _. with children in the program . (4}
the co mmunity and in solving The legal intern ~omponent will
utilize law Ind graduate students
those needs. It concerned itself
to provide legal advice to
with how the education process
con1munity or1anization s.
can be lackled as a "whole
individuals. or groups . Focus will
utilizing high scho'ol and college
be on younger Bi-others and
students in a~ooperative and
Sisters in jail and on devising
comprehensive anner.
In enumer ing the various systems where community can
components of he program , the
maintain co ntacts and atten1pts
program's director spoke of the
them to get individuals released
(I) intern component - whi.ch
on agreement or program . (5}
places students to work with . ComprehCnsive Health Proeram
community orga nizations i,i the
in which dental, medical,
cap.acity or organizing and 1nursin1, and pharmacy students
Y\·o nne Horne

will do researc h o n health ills
!hat plagL1e Black youth in D.c ·
l1he participants will co111e up
will1 news. inrormation and
methods of providing solutions.
( 6 ) Co 1111nunica1io ns Con1ponent
-;1 t o handle and devise errectivt
co mn1uni ca1ions o r mean s for
those in the program and those
ho ped t o be reac hed . One or the
ain1s is l o havt" a ~11 o w on Wl~UR
and 111axi1nu111 t'6verage in area
new s papers combined with
seeing that 1hc other area
co mn1L1nications a rc transmitted
to tht.' _p eople .
The Advisory Board consists
o r ~5 people fron1 the Howard
U. and D.C. community , n1any
beinp; in leadership positions.
l "he)' •:ill givt" advi..::e . rererence
and information . The Policy
!Board will see to the da'y-to-day
activities or the program and is
made up by the directors or each
component area . Lastly . the
fund raising .for the continual
progression or all !he
c omponenl s or the entire
project .
The restructUi-ing and the
revised areas or the projects were.
presented to 15 student l'OU ncil
presidents. Board · of Advisors.
and Policy Board . It received
total approval and support from
all or the .ibove bodies . Tht" D.C .
Survival Projt"cl has presently
•

Dr. Sterling A. Brown ,
distinguished Professor Emeritus
or English . returned to Howard
this ·year as Senior Research
Associate in the lils titute and
Professor of Arro-American
Culture and History . His course.
Sen1inar 1n Arro·American
C ulture , is being held on
Wednesdays fro111 230-500
p.m . in the School of Social
Work , Room G-15 . This course
is orrered joinlly by the
Arro-A111erican Studies
Department and the Institute.
Dr .
(;corge
Starks ,
Et hnom usicologist-in -Residencc ,
is orrering a course entitled
Introduction to Afro-American
, Music, which n1eels on Tuesdays
rrom · <l30-700 p .m . in the Fine
Arts Building , Room 3009. A
second orrering by Dr. Starks ,
Action - Sentinar In
Afro-An1erican Music . will begin

...

'
''Go All the Wa_y Bisons ''
YORK .HABERDASHER

' 'Advance fa~hion center for men and women''

•

•

TWO LOCATIONS
1307 Conn . Ave ., N.W.
3608 Georgia Ave., N.W.
833-2900
291 ·91 ()()
I
A student discount of 15% for any purchase
•

.

ing pt..'11ple 111 care f11r thc111 :-.clvl'~ :at an
early st:tgc 11f
Jcvcl1,pn1cnt prep•trt.'S 1hcn1..: t1l
111:1kc th!.' s:1.::ril1cl's necessary ttl
a.:h1cvc frccdt1c11 and dignity at
;1 l;1tcr date . These ;ind 1lther
tht Jughts 1nust have passed.
1hri1ugh her 111ind as she read a
lcttcr t11 the NMA c11nvcnti11n
s..:veral ~· e;1rs ag11 . asking then1
t•1 es1ahlish th..: Student NMA .
Aftl'r yC'ars or clTort .hy herself
and 11thcrs hcr Jream hecan1c
rcal1ty

D. C. Pro_ject Starts Survival Plan Will
Include Program .for Hot~ard Communit.r
B~'

•

kno wing ve ry lit tie about the
true face o r business. ··T11c rero rc
wc e nte r these busin esses and
l1avc to learn for the first tin1c
tl1u s hindering thl~ whole
learn ing experience ." Tt'ith the
program . lh c Blac k stud e nt ca11
find o ut al a11 early level what
tht• ropes arc and if he want s t o
cl1an ce the clin1b .
No t o nl}' is th e progran1
beneficial 10 the studen t. bi1t t o
tl1c businesses as well . "fhe
co 111pan'il' S are g iv e n the
opportun ity 10 find o ut ir tl1e
student has po te nt ial and ir h e is
what they ure looking ~o r .
l'arker reels- there is al so a
significant gain ror tile student
not in the program . f-lc bcnerit s
in th e classroon1 fro m the
experien ces tl1c working student
brings back to the classroom . •t c
said the cla ssro om c xc hangl's
beco n1c 111o re n1eaningful and
tl1ere te nds to be a deteri o ratio n
o r co1n1no11 apathy .
Drawing finan cial resources
fro m the Office or Edl1catio n
,and tl1e Unjversity , tl1c program
is available t o second sc 111estcr
sophon1orcs' in !he busi11ess rield .
Th1..• stude nt 111us1 have a :? .J
average to qualify anll 111a int :1i11
a :?. O.
··we ·ve l'o 111e a long way i11
one year . Parker stated . b ut we
still ha ve a lo 11g way to go:· Ill'
attribut es tl1e s uccess or tl1c
11ro gra1n to tt1c ovl· rhwel111i11g
support or tl1e fal·u\t}' a nd
stud e nt s. l·ll' e ncourag1.·s stude11t s
to , c hec k tl1 c progra111 o ut but
w 11r 11 s '' Kn ow what you·rc
gclt ing into bc! fo re yo u do ."

De~trious

, ·bands. tht first parade since
1967 the Pre-Dawn Breakrast at
J a.m . Sunday. tl1t' rtrst in ten
yean .
•
Uplike past years . no serious·
accident or any · kind has
happened so rar. but King
cautioned st udent s. especially
women students . lo be vigilant .
The Class' of '77 as the other
especially in the selection o.f
those wh q m they invite to !heir 'three classes irl Liberal Arts now
have
class officers and
rooms .
•
rJ!presentatives that they elected
to voice them during the 73.74
school. year.
,
The freshmen "at Howard
this n1011th,. Tl1is sc111inar will be
voted October 10, ·1073 in front
based on tht> presence and
or Dougl'as Hall for the
participation of Black nlusicians candidate that they believed
•
who will represent the e ntire qualified to do the best job in
range of Black music. It is. hoped
repr'esenting their FreshrTian
that the Washington com munity
class .
also can be involved by holding
A .list or the candidates and
certain sessions at times and positions that the freshmen had
places convenient and attractive to i:hoose from were : President:
to the1t1 . Ttiese seminars in
Luther Brown . Donald Saunders.
Arro-A111erican 111usic are orrered and
Anthony
Sears;
jointly by the Ce nter for Eth nic Vi c e-President : Lou Brown,
Music and the l11stitute .
Je sse Gary, and William
Workshops in fiction , poetry . Mc Kfnney; Secretary: Rita
and drama arc conducted by the Hamilton ; Treasurer; Willie
I nstitute's wrilcrs-in·residencc
Hampton ; and Representatives:
novelist Jlo hn 0. Killens , poet Willie P. Dean and Angila
Don L. Lee . and playwrigl1t Clay Phillips.
Goss. These worksl1ops are free
·Stacy Hill , Co--chai1man of
and arc open to the larger - the Election Committee stated,
comn1u11i ty .
''participation was pretty good ."
Arnon1 the public programs Stacy believed that there Jas
scheduled for the 1973-74 approximately 100 freshmenschool year are poetry readings, who ar.:tually part"icipated in
music progran1s, including a voting. although he was not sure
tribute to W.C . Handy and the as or yet . This resulted in a
Blues tradition , . a special . 10-25 percentage of the total
showing of Black fi)n1s , Black participation of the entire
drama, and - a ccinferen ce on freshman class.
Black folklore as a discipline .
The newly elected Freshman
For further infor1nation class ofricers are ·as follows:
concerning the courses , President : Luther Brown;
workshops. ·and progran1s, call Vice.President : Lou Brown ;
636-77 3 8 or 7739 . Mrs. Secretary ; Rita Hamilton;
J eanne-Marie Miller 1s the • Treasurer: Willie tfampton; and
Assistant Director of the · RepreSentatives : Willie P. Dean
Institute ,
and Angela Phillips·.

Bla'1k ArtUfork
.
.

The lloward
University
Institute for the Arts and the
Humanities.
under the
directorship of Dr. Stephen J=:.
Henderson . announces its
program for the 1973-74 school
year.
The Washington
community as well as <.the
Howard co n1munity is invited to
participate. Two 1.·ourses are
presently being offered .

•

L.A. Frosh
Se lect
O.fficers

P>fe. l

und Howard ·s Ho mecoming is
the No. I in the country."'
Kini, rated the n1aJor
hi1hli1hts or tht whole
Homecomin1 week the building
or the
Nabda
A.rrican
household ~· ontpound whi...:h is
to be dedi...:ated today at I p .111 .
the fireworks display at Howard
Stadiun1 tonight. tomorrow is
parade. with over 100 floats and

dr

By Ja11ice

Cont. from
I

I

~I

I -

'.

•

been written into the new HUSA
constitution as an independent
and semi-autononous body or
H.U. Student body . Meeting
with Carl Anderson , (Vice
President of Student Arrairs).
Dr. Cheek , (also a member or
Advisory Board), and 15 student
council members (8 or whom are
on the Advisor} Board ), are now
progressina t his week and next
to solve any other rinancial or
business problems.

'

$125

y_. o.11 Is Good At Ciii1 ........
No ......... Or C.1ylng a.g..
•

1

Out of the need for the
project to become runctional
immediately . .the Project will
start its rormal operations as or
Monday . Requests are being
1nade rront Com munity
organizations, school boards, the
Superintendant Orfice or D.C .
Schools , and the Student
population ror the project to
start providing the skills .
expertise. research. manpower.
and racilities that it has become
famous ror over the pist three
yeare . Pro1ram s now in
operation are the Supplt'mentary
Education and the Community
Intern components as well as the
Auxiliary arm or the Project .
On Saturday . October 13th
at 6 :00 p.rn!. on channel 26,
lWET ..\) there will be an
orientation and information
prosram ror ' those · concerned
and uninformed persons .

$275

·$195

1·10%
938 F ST. N.W.
ME8652 5
•
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OPINION

lf:l IERS
What Horneg>mina Sbpuld be
About
'

...

,_

By Randal M. Stewart
Homecon1ing is one of the
occasions that aJl Black people
value . It should be enjoyable and
relevant to us as an African
people in this day and time . We
are situated in a racist society .
We are slaves , some of us
luxurious slaves , in college ,
industry , education , with big
houses and cars, fine clothes , but
still slaves because we do not
control ourselves , our nation .
''An1erica has . some of the
richest' slaves in
the
world . ''-Bro. Lon L. Lee . •'
We should remember this
when we plan our :activities and
celebrations · by directing our
daily altitudes and actions
I owanl building our nation
(African people in America).
Homecoming and ot her activities
have traditionally brougl1t Black
people together physically .
mentally and spiritually . They
should continue to be of value
and beauty to us. They should
be by us, for us. speak to and
inspire us.

~

1

*

Homecoming is a cclebra110~
and coronation is a ritual . Sure!
We have a good time, as well as a
beneficial one . We should have
programs that are truly
representative of what Black art
should be . That is , collective,
functional , and committed .

ITORIA~~-Requiem For A Heavywei~ht: Spiro Tl1eoclore A~new
Tl1e fight was stiort but fre11zicd , a re11own ed 1.: l1a1111>io 11 0 1· t ilt: ~t.:a 11da l ou s i:<.iu sc
~riminally labeled ' 'law and . order'' was fi11ally con1pc llecl to l1it til l' i..:tltl \'<JS. •111cl tl1ro w in
the towel . Spiro T . Agnew;. Vice-President of tl1t: U11it ed St a.tcs wa s brol1gl1t lo l1is k11 L'CS
by tl1e combined power of tl1e press. a nation;il politic.ii pa rt y roi.:ked lo it s ve ry
fou11dations : and 1·or the sake of America's crippled i.:011 sciol1 s a1ld 110\v 11ot o rious pttblic

image. In the HILLTOP'S opinion,' Agnew is A1ncrica's f•ll gpy . 1he one "·ho h:id to t•k c

tl1e rap . Some \'Cry powerful and prominent figi.1rcs l1 ad lo bct.:011l c <.i SL''1 1Jt'!,!O<lt l~or tl1c
d eep-seated c orn1ption, deceit , and distruJt whic l1 1nan y JJCOl>!e 11o w l1 ~1v1..· t'or tl1is 11~1 ti o11 's
political proi;css. However, the man simply "'took 1t1c \Vc i ~ll t '' 1·or a l1 o rrc11d ot1s s~: rit:s o l'
crimes tl1at will pcrscrvcrc as the mpst dcspicabl ~ 1.111d s l1<.1111e 1·t1 I l' l1a r>lcr 111 t ilt' /1 is to ri 1..· ;1l
annals-o f our pt1blic lit·c.

Thi s years h o mecoming
then1e is very real, (Save and
Change Black school s). I find it
real because I am a victim of the
situation that is happening to
Black schools. I recei\led no
finan c ial assistan ce from Howard
due t o federal cut -backs in
edu catio nal funds . Th e Jfoward
co 1nmunit y ( s tudent s ,
administratio n, fac ulty , and
alu111ni) are stepping in a Very
posit iv~ dire c tion in reachin gout
and d o ing soniething t o ward the
su rvival <Jnd future o f this
in s titution and oth~rs like
o urselves. So I say '' Right on! '' .
t o all the bro th e rs and sisters in
the ir e ffort s and struggles in this
n1oven1c nt .

:\ itr . Zl.'ke Mlthley
Ed it11r in ( ' hi cf Hillt11p
li (1" :1rd U11ivcr sity
Y.';1shing111n . D .C. 20001

1

•

Agne w's .plea of ' ' "iolo i:o:nte11dcrc_"_ l1e pra c tit.' all )-1 ad111itt i:d gt1ilt 1·o r 1·1.·. d e ral
m con1_e- ta~ cvas1?11 . M?r~ ovcr, 11attonal pol1t1c<.1l lc<.iders 11ladle n o at1 cn1 p 1 lo rcf ttl' l1im
fronl . ~l1 c 1n1..· r~ as1ngly v1c1ous attacks by tl1e Wasl1i11gto11 Post .. 1-ic l11.1d l1is d ;iy i11 t:ot1rt a11d
~a s lot11ld 1:,'l.11lty . Black people sl1·o uld not sec tl1is as a sig 11;1I to rcjo i.:.:c. ;is .t l1cn· arc- 111<.11ly
m s tan ccs wl1crc ''tl1e system'' will gleefully offL·r a ··sac rit'it i;1! l<.1n1b '' t'or tl1c \;1011ti11t1cd
~c urity o t· tl1c big b?ys at tl1e top. To tl1c pcopl!c wlto rc:i}~)' rtil e tl1is i:ot111try. 11 0 0 111.' is
mexpendablc. no one JS wortl1 ·so 1nu,·l1 tl1at tl1c y l"•11111o t Ix· 11 t1l>li cly1 ta rrt• d -<.1 11 d- ·c;1tl1c r1.·. d
whe1l tl1 ey are d o wn and o t1t.
•

111

Alier several n111nths c1f e xte nsive inte rnal rtsearch' o n
Hl'"'ar<l Unive rsity's delinquent
s tud e nl !c,an pr o blcn1 . for
National Direi;:t (Defense)

SIMMONS SPEAKS

We are i11 a real crisis period ot' A1ncrica11 lif~ . Atld 81;11.: k peo i->11..· 11<.1\'l' so111c va lt1;1blc
1

lessons to learn from tl1is episode . Tl1cre sl1ot1ld 11 o t be <.i l" lass roo111 i11 H o\\'~1nJ U11 ivt: rsity
whicl1 does 11ot address a discussion toward till' wide -ra1lg i11g i11111liL·;1lio 11s o f' tl 1is 111;.111's
resig11atio11 . For tl1is series (l)f events are not j t1s l ··stirri11gs i11 til l' \Vi 11 d ·· o r "'ril'lf' les :1c ross
the water.··
I
•

This is a PERIOD OF RECKONING and Howard s1t1de111ts 111t1s t ~ t t1 dy it 1..·loSl'I).

POINT OF VIEW

embodied only th e e ras!<.
wh ile a few bi.•l.·:i.mc p ro 111inent
interests of while-middle c lass
donators 10 ~uc h dangerous
iimerica, the students had l o do
projcl· ts aS chc111il·al resl'arch and
some extensive research ; and
the Slit"ll.
~
Th is }·ear, howc\•cr. 1t1esc
what they saw wo uld l1ave n1adc
tiugs have aga in ~l.' n spo tt ed.
a monkey cry .
ON THE LIBERATION
a11d organi za 1ions ll'd b) Savi.'
They fo"!nd that Ho ward had
a nd (' h ange Bl ~l· k Schc,ols
stocked its rich store with
lSCBS ) t1a\·e l>e gll n t o spray
IJmost every corporlite in th l'
i n s e l· l i.:i d e o n t hc 1n and . • By Geoffrey H. Simmons
Country • either physically or
inOuentia.lly . "They began , afte r1 like wi:se. !h ey a re ,he-ginning to
' ' Organization is a great
overcomin1 the inilial shock . to
scurry fo r l'O\'t' r Bu t fo r all the
deal with the administratio n
fern~en t. it is 110 1 ~' L' I ce rtain if power in directin1 the affairs of
with facts and reason rather than
a n}•thin g useful " 'ill ..:o mt· o ut o f ·a race or nation toward a given
labels and insults. You kno w the
it. That is. unl es!> all t he s tudent s goaJ.'' These were the words
spoken by Marcus Garvey , while
results. The student body caused
give 1l1t•i r sl1pport to S.C. B.S.
he was attempting to foster the ·
one of those rare and elegan t
,\ lo t of s ludL·nt s havt• faked most intluential and powerful
tu.ms that· make fo r his to ric
1hei r suppo r1 hu t fc- w have Black organization in the U.S .•
innovation on any campus.
actu al co me t l1ro ugh , as was durin1 his period of time . Hence
Bui between 1968 until no 'o\!,
sho wn las t WL't'k in t he spottily the
Univer,sal
Ne"gro
somethina stranae happened.
string o f stude nt s lt hat niarched lmpro\lement As"sociation tried
What? Apathy and illusio nary
agains t Caree rs anti Exploration to work for the universal
acti.Uts!
Day. It is ax ion1at ic th at the emancipation of the Black race
Either the students were
silent and stayed away _from the sleigt11 o f hand nt~ ver }' ield a real and the redemption of Black
issues that 'a ffected -them or I hey test hut only an illusion o f one . people 's common country
were ~reamina. hell·raising. well Simply put . s tudents must move Africa .
In Garvey 's attempt to unify
fCd kids that ob\liously had son1e fr o m the rhe tori c ··r · m --w,jlh
sort of pain that they couldn' t you·· arena t o t lic pra ct ical o ne . the Black race, he reaJjzed that
symbols would have to be made
explain. And, not to omit We must tak<" sides..
The hi storic i n1plicatio ns of for Black people to identify
'
anyone,
there were th e
party-hardy people who neither corporat ions are roo ted in o ur with. and to rally around .
There were slogans like ,
knew or cared what was going ac tual experit•nl'e here at
Howard. Consequently , we must Africa, for Africans and One
on.
And lo, to everyones surprise, move to form allian ces with God! One Aim!, One Destiny!
those bi& bellied, corporation S.C. B.S. to avoid swappin& oaths There was a list of 30 don'ts for
call slinked baCk into their that will o nl y end in the members , and an African
fnorite hidina places. A couple anathema of corporate -control National Anthem put in \/Crse ,
. and set to martial music .
eued in on the trustee board , . that have vex ed tlS! in the past .

..
";'"

FLAG

After a few years of ap
olitical activity here on campus,
the old fire of a student

awareness

seems

to

havr

rekindled . and, in the process,
have besun to smoke out some

of the serpents of stasnation
who have lurked surreptitioUsly
behind the scenes for so lons.
Some of us who '(ere on

c.ampus in the late sixties uw
the stude.nt actiTism l1unched
a1ainst old, outdated
administrative policies. We saw
how constnactiv1;, tactics, whe•

well planned, could cut 11 the
hear tot: an institution which for
unknown reasons, seemed
adamant in its refusal to pant
those students any conct ions
at all.
•
But prior to any attempt -to
chanF this str•nF animal that

•

'

•

Mr. Fisher Urgl·s t h:1t :111
Ht1"'ar<l Un
ivc rsit\'• A lu11111i ;111ll
<
Students kee p thl· 111<111 tJffice
advised of :111 c har1 g\'S i11 t l1cir
status.
Mr . Fishe r n111cs 1h:1t t •ftl'll
times by a stud c11 1 (:1l u 1 nnu~)
n11t SUSlitin ing Ctlllt<lCI \\'il h lhl"
loan 11ffice. he 111 <L)' he l1 1s i11g
entitle1ncnt 111 hc rll'f it s 11r
''
. .. . .
money SU\'1ng 1nl11 r111•1t io 11 111
terms 11f l11;1n rcr••)'llll'll l.

.

The · tw<, rcse:1r ch :1ss1s1:1r11'
wh(1 assi sted in the fff11rt 11crl'
Mrs.· 8rcnd:1 Mi11 (1r , scc rct:tr)'
111 the Col\ccti11r1' D c1);1r tr11l.'11 1:
<Ind M s. Hel e n C,1lcr11;1n.
Ho"' ard
U ni \' l' r sit)
u 11·
dergraduate .
Sir1ccrcl) .
R1ln:1l d E . Fisher
Stud e nt Lc1;1n S 11cci;1li~t

Letter to the EdiLo r l 'o: St udcn1
Body
Career Day

'

We tl1ink that it is very
impo rtanl that we place t ltc
Career Da y de monst ra tion in t ill'
prope r conte xt in order to
understand it s true signif icance .

First of all . W C 11ced f()
understand Lh c objec tives of a11~·
den1onstralion - whic t1 is Lp
allow those peo ple wh o have
opinion s con ce rning a pa rt ic ula r
issue to express that in a visible
show of approval or disapproval .
It i.o; not intended and will no1
change tha.t sJven sit ua ti on. bL1I
will allow th ose co n ct~r n c d 10
expres s their fe elings. ·r he
in1portant variable with a r1y
demo nstratio n is to wha t or
whom it is direc ted .

•
The Ca:reer Uay is an evcr1t
held lo all o w t l1 c 111:1Jor
corporations to co1n e to Black
campuses t o recru it stude nt s fo r
employment . ·r11is ac t wl1 icl1
seems to be an appro priate role
for industry is, in fa c t , a n ins ull
to every Black man a nd wo m an .
Pri.marily becau sC as wc look at
the list of corpora"lio 11s in vi ll'd
we see Gulf Oil. •Do w C hen1ical .
Union· Carbide, and a l1ost of
o ther corporation s wl10 stc;1[
resources fron1 A fri ca , ~u p p l y
arms and n1one y to Po rt ugal to
fight unjust wars, and wh o arc

' said during
~
It was
tl1os.: 11111cs
that every race h ad a flag exce1>l
the Black ra ce, so Garvey
designed a flag fo r th e ral.'.e. of
the three colo rs of re d . black
and green .

•

J

Student L11;111 s ;1nrJ th l' U11 i\•l·r ,sit}'0S H c:1lth Pr1•fcssi1111 1_ , , ; 1 11~.
Mr. Fisher has f11u li ll the ·· pri1tll.'
pr11hlen1·· . is uni\·e rsi t}' <tl u111 111
a c cen1u ;11c the d cli11qu cr11
stu<lcn1 l1l>l11 pr1lhl cr11 h)' ,.;11111ting 11> suhr11i1 11 ) the Stu;.l e111
l cJ;tn Office inf1 1r111;1tion <IS 11'
c urrent st:1tus.

•

'

A11d that leads us to the grave
and dangerous situati0n t l1at we
are in today , with tl1e Libe ration
Flag being used t o con fuse the
people who look to tl1e fla g, as a
·symbol of unity .
If you pay close att e nt io n 'lo
the. sweatshirt s, bumpe r st ickers ,
and , many other red , blac k a nd
green paraphernalia , w,;; Can s~·e
that s omething s tra11 ge is
happening - '' It ain ' t R ED.
BLACK, AND GR EEN ."
Many of the .articles • arl'
green , blac k. and red ; rcdl. grct.;n ,
and biac k , or gree n . red and
black . And if there is so me t l1ing
that you d o not do, it is t o turn
the colors of a natio nal is t flag
around . That is disgraceful. and
in many co untries a crimi nal
offense.
There · is o ne thing . !ha t
happen s tha·t c annlo t be
controlled by the consume rs of
the window sticke rs and b um pe r
stickers : That is to co11trol tl1c
purposely watered-down! red pu t
in the red , blac k and gree n
stickers , that change s int o pi n k
after a heavy rain a11d then t o
yellow after the sun come s 0 11t .
and then to whit e after: it ra i11s
again .
If this is hal d to understa nd
or believe. please carefull y
observe the next stic ker that you
see . . for if this can be done t o
the symbols of tl1e struggle - it
can aJso be dOne to the sttuggle
itself, if the struggle is being
controlled by the samie peo pl e
that produce the BUMPER
STICKERS
I

LETTERS

gull ly ~)f l'X11loi1a_t1on of Blac k w/1jc t1 leade rs lik e fl.tal colm x
w or k l•rs l1t' rl' 111 till' U.S. and ~tar t in Luther King so often
HcLog11i1ing tl1is. ii is css...· r1ti:.il • urgt•d Lis t o kee p in the fo refro nt
1l1a1 ' Bl :.iLk pt·o 1>le not 011ly of ou r nii nds as we nioved
r,..fUSl' to n 1n in to t il l' arn1s of to wa rds pti t tin g · a n e nd to
tl1cs(' l'x11loi tativc ..:011 glo111t• ratl.'s ra~is rn ,
op pr ess i o n a nd
\lL1t. t l1411 w.L' also r11ovl.' to l'tld l' Xploi latio n. [! is also o ne o f
1111:-;
LJ n JLJSI
p r OCl'SS of wl1ic lt t t1e a d111inist rat o rs a t the
cxp.loi ta t io n of Black peopl.: a11d ve ry t o p of th e Unive rsit y arc
Afn .::an rcsotr rcl.'s.
al ways l.'a ge r to pay lip servi ce to
As fo r tl1.: cliscL1ssio11 of i11 p11t1li c.
\
\.\' he r e IS or is not tilt'
In rl.'..:,..nt wee ks we ha ve see n
:1ppropriate 1ll:1ce for s11ch 1!1e Caribbea n Experience bein g
action. llCl'ausc \~·c arc ex1>loi1ed gra du a lly l' ro ded as a fou r hour
i11 <1 1! 1f:1Cl'ts <lf 011r livl'S it is progra111 by tile e xp a nsio n o f
i111por 1µ111 for res ista 11cc to be a ·rhe (" hil d rl'11·s li o ur. Re late a11d
part of activi t y wl1crt·vcr Wl' r11ay t lie
Ne w s. l>Jeasl' do not
bl.' . T l1is is partict1larly 1ru..: for 1nisun de rst<1n d us. We <1rc not
Bl<Jl'k ·111(\t·n ts :11 ll l:ick colleges a gai ns t t hcsl.' p rogra n1s and
\v hc re ir1clt1stry is ri1ovi11g to features and ratl1 c r fee l tl1a t they
l'Xploi t. our lac k of fL1n d ing by shot1l d be expa11'ded . but no t :i t
provid ing ft1nds 10 BIJc k 1.'.ollegl'S 1/1e expense of a progran1 " 'l1icl1
to t rain Black !le tip le to Sl'rVL' :is is al rea d y too li111ite d in ti 111e.
a.ge nts in tl1eir 11~w dcsigiis lb l~ o r one th i11g t l1e News c:lrl
opp r cs s
1:J I a t" ks
b 0 1 h becor11c ~ Six O' clock fe:it ure
internJtio11ally :111cl lien.· iii 111._. wirl1 a t leas t a /1alf hou r period.
U.S.
But t l1en progra111n1ing 111us t be
r\ purt fro111 n1i s re:isoii , tll~ left lo t/1e p r o~ran 1 coo rdinato rs.
fact tl1a t B ~ack ~tudcnt s are \Ve o nl y as k tl1a t progra111s be
conft<itil ctl with 3 liost of coo r dinall'd rathe r t han
1lroblc111s that all we do is !:ilk des troyed. We. arc J1e reby askin g
;ibout.· \'IC feet ii ve ry iiliportaril for t·onsideratio11 to be give 11 t o
tl1at l tierc be 11 o sitiVl' <Jctioii · ~ r11 air1 tc na11ct• of fl1c fou r
1ak1: 11. Tliis positive actio n doc s h ur dt1ra t ion of tile Caribbean
a nu mbe r of things : 1) it allows a Expc rit nc..: a ri d the possibil it y of
nurnber of co11ct'ri1t•d st tidents expandi ng 't his period. We feel
to cx ilrl.'~s th al co ril.'.crn by th at we can n1ake this request to
brt•aking tlic apath}' on tile YOLJ since WH U.R's objec t ive is
can111us. 2) it exi1oses a nuniber !O t'nsure t he enlightenn1cn1 of
of unco11cL· rned stltde n ts IC> very its liste ning a udie nce and as such
irnporta r11 isstics wtlil.'.h provoke recon1 rnenda t iOns lor e nl1 <1n cing
1hoL1glit . and 111 ost iiiiporlari tly tli_is object ive car1 no t but meC.r
it provides frt'!<.l111i~n wit Ii an . wit I~ ~l1c cooperation of the
alternative t o till' regLila r stal1o n s progran1 coordinators .
<1ctivitil'S llf llt1n l.'.1·s, clubs . drt1g.~
ct t·.
- Yo11 rs Si r1ccrely:
111 . l:o11clu~i o11 . \V~ feel th a t
1/1c Career Da~ d..:111onstratioO
w:.is ';1 sigr1ific;;rr1t <111d in111ortanl
cvc11t . Wt• rL'<1li1..: 1l1e necll and
nC'cess1ty o f s11l·l1 activiti<.'s and
woL1ld l1 ? rl· tl1.1! bl!fore we
rcceiVL' tindut~ l'Ttt1c1sr11 , we
rcr11cr11t1 c r tl1 e \vords of
Frederi c k D o ugla s~. W110 said. :
''If tl11·re is 11rJ str11!:):/l', t/1 cr('
1v t/I be 11(> 1>r1>}.:rc'.1·s, tl1o s1• 1v/10
profess to f,"a11tJr fr1' Cdo111 b11t .vet
<ieprel·at e agituti(Jtl 111a111 1l1e
ocea11s 111i1 /10 111 tl1e roar of its
1nigl1IJ' 11·ur<' r, 1va11r 1/1e crt>/JS

l 'J1e Caribbca11 St ude 11ts
Association
Kc11 F-'o rde. J>rcsident

;\ fter l\1 ay t l1c organizers of
the D.C. SL1rv iva l Proj.:ct along
\.\'itl1 their ··surviva1·· 111an date
c ollected e11 d orse 111cn ts and
su1>rorters to er1 able thl·
orcr at io r1 of a st11n m cr Jl rogran1
and a united fron t to ins11rc the
st1rvival of the D.C. Survival
1>1oject. How n1a11y young Black
witl1 0 11r 11fu1vi11~ 1111 tl1e gr111111d.
c'hi l,l rc n ge t a c lia ncc to
. . tlll' s1r11ggl1' 111a.r be u 111ora!
par t icipat\' in a college's
011 e f)r 1t 111igl11 ht' r1!1ysical, b11t
en viro nmen t alo11g w ith t!1eir
1/11·rc 11111s1 be s1r11gg/1 ·. ··
o!dt..-r b ro1l1crs a nd sisters. SAVE
t lo\v<Jrd Save & C.'Jia11ge 1·11 E C HILDR EN ! ! '- ··co111e to
' r11r11ittee . College fo r t he Sun11ner'' d id n't
~Jack Sc l1ools C'o
just tal k It produced a 11rogram
•
Donald Isaac tl1at provided sonic serious black
edlJca tion and , rec reation for all
its 111c 111be rs
niostly ct1ildren.
While tl1e sllrvi val of the D.C.
Mr. J c,J1n Sin1pk ir1s
cont rol were being vamped on .
Ge11eral /\l;tnag~' r
O\•er the s11rnn1er a few ot!1er
IVHUR
J)OSitive steps we re t a ken. LASC
~600 41lr St rec-1 , N. \V
in addit ion to supporli r1g the
•
Wasl1 i11gt o11. 0 .( ' 2000 1
D.C' Surv ival J>roject gave bir th
to a science institull' for hig11
Dear l\1r. Si1111> k i"n ~ .
scl1ool s1ude111s. Along witl1 the
College of ll l1 ar macy student
11 1s l1e co 111irll!, daily evident council. LASC 111ade further
1!1a1 all tilt' JJro,·la111ati o ns wt1ich 1nlJlact 011
tile
B lack
are l00n :-. ta11tl}1 c!.:l1ocd over wl1u!
Co111111 unity. "!' lit.~ Organiza tio11
js
s ll r11os ed to l>c " t' ll..: of Africa11 Students. Crib.
U11ivc rsit } ·._ ra tli o statio r1 ;1r..: StL1dcnt Assoc ., l'olitical Science
1>rocl;tr11atio ns 111c:111t to .:over up So c iety and
tl1c H US.>\
pr<1 t· t icc!<. whi cl1 arc anytl1ir1g lltll
rest ruclL1ring con1mittcc worked
i n kct'll ir1g wit!1 all the to strengt hen 1t1e student bod y
slogan cl..:t• ring. 011c \vould l1 a vc and student or~anization s.
1t1ougl1t . l1 carir1l!, so of1 e n tl1e
Uni\•c rs ity adr11ini s tra1 io n
offcri11g it s d..:,tication to
workir1g fo r ll1c pro gress· o f our
pt•ople a nd 1t1 c lr c11\tural :ind
ed11..::itio n:.i l dc\·t:'l o p1ne11t . lli at
hla!3n l ac ts t!1al dcfeal • tl1is
pl1rposc as \veil as tr;i111pl c 11p<)n
the ri!!.11t s arid inlcrcsts of tl1osc
who do not assert 1l1c 111se\vcs.
\\'c arl.' referring to the
011trig!1t al.'.ls o f discri111inatio n
A Great Man 1s he . who
wl1i(·l1 urc 11crpc111atcd agai11st
Caribbl"ar1 Jleoplt.> and their
cult 11r a I J c h ievc n1e nts. T'he
1n the .midst of a crowd,
ir1c reasing c uts bcir1g made inl(l
tl1c already lir11i tcd ti111c alloted
to the airing of the 111usic and
i11formation fro111 :ind abot1t Ilic 1 keeps with perfect sweetCaribbean O\'Cr tl1e Ca ribbea n
Experit:'11ce Progra111. is, to say
t/1e lc;tst , a cause for serio us
ness, the in'd ependence of
al.'.! r r11 :ibout !l1c' l lniversi1y's role
in
tl1e st'ren gt heni n g of
solitude!
u11d..: rst <Lr1di ng a11d coordin atio n
be t ween t he scatte red Afri can
peopll'S". This is a n ece~sity

. C. Mobley, .Jr................................. Ed1to~. tn-_t hie f
Ezekiel
Jawanza S. l\\clntyre ................ . .. Ma naging Ed it or
Jared Kinnon ........ . .......... P.roduct ipn Coordinato r
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1973

~Down' Bisons

Spoil Del State
Homecoming 29-6

Delaware

homecoming crowd of abput

S,f>?O

looked on as the Bisons

By Steven Nkrumah

•

captured their fifth consecutive
vibtory , topping the Hornets '

2r·6.Though

Yfl'Y

.

the game was not
impresShie , . the Bisons

"lanaged

to

pull

four

t~ uchdowns

out of their hat .
I With one of their maio
runners Willie Harrell and

l~ading ' pass

rct.-eiver

Eddie

Rlichardson out with injuries , the

.-

'
offense
still managed to pick up
J ? J total yards. Michael Banks ,
didn't have such a good day in

the air (onJy 9 out of 23 passes
were good) . but · oamon
Manhall, Anthony Tapp and
Leon Jenkins had a field day on
yards rushing.

·minutes the Bisons moved 1S
yards in six plays for the T . D.
Mike Banks on third and seven,
put the ball in the air to Warren
for a 54-yard touchdown play .
Gambles' PAT was no· 1ood, so
the score remained 23-6 .
lioward's final score came with
seconds· left as the Bisons drove
26 yards and Warren Cr.Sdock
went over from the one. The
score. 29~ remained until the
final second tii;ked away .
The Bisons did not play up to
par last Saturday . M one player
put it , ''It's hard to get your
emotions up for a team like
Delaware State.'' Althoush not
al their b~st , H . U. still
dominated overall statistics. The

defense

Meet Your
O.ffense

Bisons had 18 fmt downs to the .
· Hornets 12. The Hornets were
forced to' punt six times while
Howard only booted 4 . The
Bisons pined 225 yards on the
1rou.nd to their 92 .
As of last week's game the
Bisons not only lead the MEAC
conference with three wins and
no lo1&Cs but they also lead the
leque in team scoring . total
ofrensc, pass orfense , rushing
orfenae and defense . Eddie
Richardson is thC MEAC's
JeMlinl receiver and Darryl
Brid1Cs has the besl punting
averaae in the league .
Tomorrow Come out and
root A NUMBER I team to
victory . See you at RFK .

Meet Your
De_fense

I
•

By Bob Lewi11

By Pam Hentdon

Something th:1t was, at lK'le
tim e quite scarce. is th e
•
presence of Washi.ngttHl. D .C .
athletes on Howard athl.etic
fields . Howe\'er. tt"1ay the sce ne
(-,( wch an \icc urance is vei'y
CtHTimon . One 1,f the many
Washingtonians present in
Howard Athletics is Damon
Marshall .
Damon a1tended . Eastern
High School ,,.. the District .
where he received the honor of
participating in the All Star
Ga me clin1a]l[ing his senior year.
It was during that game in
which- Damon 's services as a
running back were s.:iught by
recently retired head coach
Tillman SeaseJ Dan1on . ~· ho had
been sough1 hy· a few Jr .
Co lleges . was accc;pted at
Howard . hut didn' t receive any
financial aid .

Senior Bru ce Williams,
Howard's most outstandinl
stron1 safety , loves to ''Get It
on·· . ln other words , when he is
not practising football, rcadin& a
good book , or walchifls .
television, you can usually find
Bruce in his room listenin& to
Marvin Gaye .
Besides women , Bn1cc is
majorinl in recreation with a
double minor in education and
1ovcrnment. He plans to attend
1raduate school at Howard or
American University, . but if he
should get dni(ted by a
professional football team ,
Bruce indicated that he would
derinitely follow the rootball
path . 1· asked Bruce why there
were virtually no players from
Howard on proressional football
teams. He felt that most of the
better athletes had been
attendin1 schools where lar&'f:
scholarships could be attained . It
was not until 1968 that Howard
I be1an offerinl athletic
I sdlolanhips.

By Robin-Quarles
I

·· With the talent we have on
the squad . there is no reason we
shouldn't go 10-0 this season ."
That's what Julius Gamble had
to say about the prom1s1ng
Bison season this year. But wait ~
who
is
Julius
Gamble ?
a new face on the Howard scene
this year. He is a _sophomore .
transferred from Washington
Technical Institute, where he;
played basketball . ·· 1 love to
play football more than basket ·
ba 11 . so I decided to con'e tq
H oward." H e attributes a lot of
his switchover to Bison Head
Coach Ed White . whc' was an
influencing factor 1n his
decision .
A native ot Greenville . South
Ca rolina no. 89 stands sturdily
at 6 ' \ '' and 200 lbs. In Green ·
ville , he attended Beck High
School . wher e he was voted
' M1>St Valuable Football and
basketball player in his senior
year . In his high schc>0I days.,
running back was the position
which brought him · notoriet y.
Here at H owa rd he pla ys
dependably at tight · en,d and
place kicker .

'
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By Lafayette Johnson

.

•

.

" ~ ,.~

I
I
I

Having never been on a
championship Damon has a
vef"y person~l goa1 -_ :s he puls ii :
·· For once 1n my · 111e. 1 want to I
he on a championship football I
team ...
I
Damon wearing l No . 40 I
always will be ready for West ~
Va . State tomorrow as. he is in I
the words of Coach Wyche . I
a lways gives I 20'l on the field I
as well as off the field .

I

Brui;e 1s a
native
W1shin1tor.ian who bepn
playin1 rootb• at Cardozo Hilh
School . His trainin& thett. plus
three yean experience with
Howard, Jed Bruce to aiptutt
two interceplions this year. He
has blocked one punt. which he
converted into a Bison
touchdown .
Bruce feels that the
enlhulium eai;h player has when
he steps on the football faeld is a
major contribution to the Bison
victories this year. He further
stated, ''The players Spend a
areat deal of time topther. We
are like one huec" family . We
have the feelin& or wanttns to do
thin.ti for each other, and thal is
tnaly I ple111nt reelin&. '' Bruce
feels that AA T will probably
present the peatest tnt to the
Bison squ. .. but if the school
continues to live its maximum
support to the team. thett will
be no team that the Bisons
cannot conquer .

'

•
Half·ti n1 e entertainment was
cohe si ve H c1\.\'<1rd farnily a nd to
prliv ided hy the Pre- Bir th Band
have ft:n .
;ind s how . and was app~ciated
by the spec1at(1rs.
The ga111e itself wt1s I01.1s ly
played flag ff)(>tbatl with c>fWith 5 minutes gvne I-in the
tic i <tl ~ . There was-a relaxed , infourth . f(1llowing a scorel r ss-3rd
furn1a l ;1 t111osphe re and g:encr;tl
quo1r1er. the Pig 1iffensc. drove
spirilS were high . The st udents
80 y<1rds <Jn a drive capped by a
st rui.:k first in the rniddlc of th e
short pass. The resu ltant convctsi1,11 attempt. ;1 run . was
seco1J<l qu:1rter. Stanley Stc1ne. a
se nior , charged thr c>ugh th.c pig
halted hy the S1udcn1 defensive
.
'
defense 11n a tw~nty-ya rd touch- line . Stanle)' Stone . the student
halfb11c k, wa s ;1wa rded -the Most
down r11n1p. The s1uden ts then
Valu <lblC Player awa rd for 1he
attempted :1 p~ss for a 2·point
conversicJ1l . which w;1s suc - students. He received a handcCssfully hroken up by the pig scimc trliphy ;ind a wa1ch, which
secondary . The half ended . .6-0 tca tures appropriately enough a
pig on ifs dial .
the students.

'
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2nd Place

sol id attack as GW scored in the
R · k New111an: the Bisons
1st. 7th, & 8th inning . The
le:1d,111g hitter. hitting well 11ver
Bsons suffe ring from their
.400 :ind the league leader. adat the hands ofGW, were
'
ded ;1 ru11 with a hase hit. The · Clefe:1t
Bisons went 11n 11, sccire I 2 runs n11t <th le to bounce .back against
tt1 o ut class the H c1yas o f George Ma son as they lost the
fi rst end of a double-header 3-2 .
Gc111"getown 1 2-4.
Tin1 Zetts . the Bisons' ace
•
rigl\thanded s1ar1cr got th e toss,
H o" ·ard now sp11r1ing a 12·6
his first of the season ,
1wc rull rcc1>rd in the University
In t he second game 1he
Fall Baseball League are two
Bisons . be hind 1he pitching of
gar11es in back, tJf league leading
Ace Southpaw Ric k Parker
Ge11rgc Mas11n Universi ty.
dcfe:11ed George Ma son for the
!st time 1his season 4 -3. The
Als1>. this past · week. the win kept the Bisons in the race
Bis1lllS \.\'ere defeated by George f11r league lead .
Washingllln Universitv 5.1. on a

•

.

Bisons Lay
Record
MEAC
•
Standings
On
Line
Tommorrow
.
1

As far as tlliis year's team's
capabilities, Mr. Corley reels
they'U ''10 umdefeated''. The
rest of the pmes on the Bisons
qenda will be difficult but he
feels that How.ard will emerge
the victon. ''Tbmorrow's game
(Homecomin1) lwill ht' a good
trst for the Bisons and this game
should prepare us for our
upcomina MEAC conference
pmes, '' 21-yeat · old Corley
states with confidence .
Hayward as majoring in
Therapeutic Recreation and
minorin1 in Education . If he
docsn ' t ma·ke the pros he plans
to P> to srad school to become a
rccrealional director. Hayward
uys, ··1 feel that the D.C.
ReCTl'ation Department needs a
lot of help. ani;l 1·m willing to
live it.''
Hayward. always I with a
pleasant smile on his face , digs
the Redskins as his fa,vorite pro ·
tc-un . It is
wry obvio~ that
he also dip ·the Bisons by his
outstandina: play [every Saturday .
In derininl his job as cornerback
he says that, ••fint of all my
m1in objective ii' to check the
pus and second.ly, to stop the
run." In my observation, he
deals with his job like a pro and
js a downri1ht to&ether
indiwidual .

'

'
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HOWARD

.. 3.... o.... o

N.C.A.T.

..1 .... 0 .... 1

N.C.C.

.. 1 .... 0 .... 0
•

tllORGAN

.. 1....1.... 0

DEL.ST.

..0.... 1 .... o

SO.CAR.ST.

..0.... 2 .... 0

MD'.E.SHORE .. 0.... 2.... o ·
P/W< HERlllOON
AflOLOGIZES TO

GREG BUTLER
FOR STATING 1111
HERARTICI E

BRQ

THAT HS llll.MIER

WAS43,VWI EN 1rs
REAU.y t23;.;.,..,·

IHAVWARO IDILEY

IS431.
.
SORRY GREG!

iS bidding for its si]l[th consecutive victor y after a convin29 - 7
thrashing
of
Hloward ·~Unive r s it y B iso ns C1ng
will be trying to keep tine of the · Delaware Stale la"st week. {The
Bisons are 5-0 ove ra ll) .
nation's best records intact
Saturday as they tackle 1he W .
The Yellow Ja c ket defense,
Vi rginia State Ye llow Jackets at
which posess a strong seconRFK StadiUm, in 1heir annual
dary , quick . agile linemen and a
homecoming tilt.
possible all-American candidate in ,. right tackle Greg
The li is1>n·s defensive unit
McGrew (6" 3··. 232 lbs.) ~· ill
which has a ll owed on ly 42.
•
be out to halt the dynamic
yards rushing per game will get
passing and field le adership of
a stiff test from the National
young but talented Michael
Association for Intercollegiate
Bank s.
Athlethic, · · (NA IA ) 12th best
r ushing offense . The Yellow
Banks, a freshmen out of
Jackets rush for an average of
Detroit. ha s guided the Bison
286 yards per game wi1h the
eleven to ove r 1600 ya rds total
bu lk of it going to Fr ed Venson .
offen se while comp leting 50%
Venson averages 11 I yards per
of passes. And a share or first
game~
place in the MEAC standi ngs.
Coac h Wyches' chargers canW . Va . Stale, 4 · 1, this season.
not afford a mental letdown
comes i.nto this game after a 17 ·
against .. the gold and b lue of W .
3 vic 1or,y over West Liberty,
Va . St . Both teams pos$f:ss ex ·
n1ay pla)1 the -role of the spoiler
pl osive offenses and rely on ain the Bisons bid for an un strong and aggressive defense to
defeated seascm .
keep 1heir opponents in a holt.
The game m·ay turn out to be a
H o\.\'ard. off to a race horse
battle . 'of the strategians :
sta rt in the MEAC . and one of
WY C HE vs. Bobby Bowden!!
the lines! in the schools historv .
By A.lton Weaver

•
•

'

•

I

Damon is sens111vt . when it
comes to talking aboul his per ·
sonal life . but when football , is
the subjecl he comes 10 live . he
often gets carried away . Noc
only does he speak wilh his
mouth he utilizes his entire.
body .
''The team knows there is
something that was never there
and 1hat is logelherntss and .
respect for one another :·
Finally in whal seemed li~e a
burst of joy he said that the
1eam situation was ·· a family af·
fair:·
•

•

An unidentified Securtiy ballcarrier turns the corner for a sizablegain during Saturday's student -secunty game.

1

••

I

Who is Julius Gamble~ '· A
great guy with a great attitude
towards Bison football .

co me from Banko k
Thailand
who wore jersey number 6 for
Florida Inte rnational. Watch out
for then1 Third Wo rld people we
are Ba ad . He. however. lert the
game . before it ended . with a
knee injury.
The nun1 ber two goal came
after 66 minutes or play . A foul
kick taken by Davey . was
beaut ifully headed into the net
by Charlie Py ne . ending the
g.a me two goals to nothing in
favor of the Boo tcrs.
Coach Philips comme nting on
Ilic game was very displeased
With the Bisons' standard of
play . lie, however. beli~ves that
the Bisons were a n1uch "better
tea n1 than the visiting 1eam,
therefore, they · did not play i'n
their maxim um sj)irit 1

PIG. ADVAN~E .

Bison Nine Still

T

'

Students Hold Securit.r. to 6-6
Tie in 1st Pig Bowl

Once ;1ga1n . the H c1w;1r.d
s tudCnts a nd the U niversi ty
Security f1,rce .:1,r1fr(1n1 cd e;tc!h
(1thc r :tn~I t his 1ir11e they f1,ugh1
By Marilyn Kurtl
111 a stand sti'll . l ' he ul<1s h t0<jk
One of the names frequently place ;1ftcr the S(JCcer g;1n1c
heard when the defense is on the Saturday in ttie I st A11r1u•1l Pig
field is cornerback Hayward B<1\11I. A tcan1 1Jf' stude nts <111d a
Corley . He can always be· tcanl ClJ nlp:tiscd 11f securi 1y
counted on to make an police :ind H11\.\·;1rll f;1cul ty h:11 important tackle or an tled tu ;1 6-6 tic . The purpc1se 11f
important interception . the game iS 111 pron111te g0tldwill
Hayward, No. 43 , hails from bct~·ecn the police ;ind students.
Wuhington. D.C. and is a former to form a n111re c1,ngcnia l :ind
All-Metro g'raduate from '
McKinley Tech Hi&h .
Now in his junior year,
H;yward is playing his second
•
year of fool.hall for H. U. This
dim, lisht-eyed Scorpio admits
that ir he's not playing ball he
By Bob Lew is
dip listening t o n1usic or just
sittinl bac k and , wat ching
H11\.\'ard"s BiiblJ)' S•1u11d ers hit
football .
a h:1ses- l11.i1d ed. tripl e and Pun ·
chic C1)pc li111d d11uhled hi Jn1e
two runncrs i11 1he eighth inning
to
pu1 [the
g;1 n1c
\.\' ith
Georgetown 1Jn ice. Wednesda y.
The lli stins dre~· lirst bl tM.XI :ts
Burt Herron reached firSt lln :1n
e rrt1r l'l)' the 3rd baserii:1n. D.
Smith then sing led (1ff the pit chers hi1nd . sending Hcrr1.n tt1
third . Pu11chic C~>peland then
laycd d11wn it squee1.e Built t1 1
send He rrllfl <ICrclSS the plate .

I

This Aries has a football per sonality which should .be admirable ·in anyon.e who has ever
held a pigsk in. When asked how
he felt about the upcoming
game at RFK Stadium . Julius
took a stand which I admire in
al·I athletes. ··1 have no special
attitude toward individual
games. Each football game is
treated the same ." He feels that
being physically . mentally and
spiritually ready for each and
every game is what keeps the
team together and hard working. With the team spirit
and morale at such a plateau.
along with physical readiness
and the minds of the team
working as 1one machine.. Julius
G -a mble thinks that they
shouldn't go wrong.

tliat ai:.:oun ts for their presence .
The game ~ta rted with lack of
~·nthusiasm on both tea1ns. The
game was .barely 11 minutes o ld
when Frank Oshin collected a
beaUtiful pas.<; front skip per Boiin
a nd Oshin unmistakenly scored .
an1id jubilation from the crowd .
Just about 20 minutes to the
end or the first half of the game
Charlie re~ la ce d Lincoln wh o m I
suspect .Was injured . Shortly
after. a re nalty was awarded to
the Bisons. Oshin taking the
penalty. kick~ the ball over the
bar. The fjrst half ended with
the Booters leading the visitors
one goal :to nothing.
The second half began with
!he same confusion. The most
outstanding player of the game
was l'rakoom Jirasuradet. said to
'

The Bisons., playing clun1sy
held the ·
Delaware State Hornet s to one • football on their second T. D.
drive, fumblin1 the ball in the
touchdown and a mere 140 total
end :zone. But throuah lady luck
yards . Their only score came o n
and quick reflexes by Joe Jones,
a 12nd quarler run by , Bias from
the Bisons turned this mistake
the one . After that the Ho rnets
int o a touchdown . Julius
never saw the light or day again,
Gamble kicked the point after
the Bisons dominated play . .
, Leon Jenkin s capped, touChdown and the score was
tt;oward's first major drive with a
now 17-6.
five -yard touchdown run . The
The third quarter was
scoreless with the Bison defense
extra point was good . Moments
later, Julius Gamble kicked his
playin1 superb ball but the
second field goa1 of the season
offense 'unable to move .
from 27 yards . The score was
H o\Jt'.ever we were able to
now I 0-0. The Hornets scored
manage two scores in the fourth
mid -way through the 2 nd
quarter. The Bisons first score of
quarter to pull the score to
the quarter came after an
within four . but after that
interception by Hayward Corley
Delaware was never close.
in the Bison 25 . Within two

l Bison

The soccer fans lcfl I-toward
Stadiun1 last Saturday afternoon
very disappointed . due to the
poor perforn1ance/ of the
Booters.
Their perforrnancc could be
attributed to th t.' fa cl that tl1ey
had to wait a wh ole houi" in tl1e
sun , for the offii.::ials o f Ilic ga1i1c
to turn up .
Even wit h Ili c ful l s up11ort of
-the Howard 11iarchi11g band tl1cir
poor perforn1ancc was app;1 rcn t.
The prese11ct.' o f the 111arching
band was really unusual . For. in
normal cases they l1ardly turn up
at soccer ni~tchcs . A source
discJOscd to me tha t they were
not given e o ugh ti111e to play at
the Delaware footba11 ~a111e and

WHO'S GOT THE BALL? Bison ..,.,.;-Ken Ww1en and Drlewo"' Si.te defenders
battle over this pass from the arm of How_a rd quartJrrt.ck Miclteal Banks during last
Saturday's contest. The Bisons spoiled the Drlewott homrcoming
29-6.
.

the ground , picking up 225

•

•

'

State

Fans, Phillips Disappointed By
Booters ' Performance Saturday

•

By M•rilyn Kurtz
A
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QUESTIONS: ·
1. Whitt type of homecoming
do you pref rl
(Flo;its ;ind
Par;ides) or the Red/Black/Green)
•
version
?
2. Why ? Give Re;isons

'

•

•

•

•

•

'

3. KA THY SPANN -

senior, Business

I
6. PIERRE '' FRENCHY" COUTRIER
; enior,_ Pharmacy

a M1xturP of both : oJd type and n ew lyp<'
b. t believe that you can alwdys mix bus1n f:''i'i
with pleasure

•

a Old

t\ 1J1·

b. Sin cP l 'vf·
C<>1n111g

n(>V(1r "-CP 11

the ol d tvpe home-

I'd like· 10 SC'P what 11's all aboul .

•

..

'

.

'

•

'

•

1 . LYND A DAY -

junior, L.A.

lypP
t> Bia< I.. 1>t"<11•IP nt~t•d l<J havp a d1rP Cl1(Jn n<l

d

111.i111•r

l'\o\
I/\

lrbf'Nll<Jfl

t1ill l hP)'

cttf.

t'vt•n 1f 1f''i homf'c·o 1111ng

~l 1 1rn 1 •c •11n 1 11~ .. ~1r1l1 lc l b<J a gor1d 111111• \Vt lh a

cf1r1·c 11 c>11

•

•

'
•

- - .- ----- -'

•

•

5. RON JANUARY L
Homecomi~g -

4. CHERYL M.cLEAD -

Co-Ch•irm•n·,

senior,- L.A .

' a Mixture of t)oth .

jun ior, Communic~ 
1

b . Becau'>e> <;onit· thing.;

tions

ar1~

•

good f rom the

i)a si and <.tJmt~ are go od from the jJre~enl . ·This
CfJ1l1binat1<Jn rnal<P"> th P hon1ecoming more
iru1 1iu l

a . Old type.
b. Because r:here is m tj re studen t partt c 1pat1on and rnore fe s tiv i tie ~

•

2. ELLIOT WILEY

senior, Com-

munic•tion~

•

a The o ld type
tJ l11lf'1111ons are basically the same for b cJlh,
<; (1 \\ hy nr>I a<ld colo r plu s a l ittle fun w11h o u1
11}r1 ·<.ak111g Bla c kness

.

'
•

